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Early Arrivals on Ca~pus Begin 'Operation Clean-Up' State Officials Schedule 
OASI Conferenfe Here 
T alt to Confer with Ike Senate :Group 
In GOP Harmony Mov.e To Seek Data 

NEW YORK ~ Sen. Robert On New Plan 
A. Talt will confer here today President Trum.n's statement to
WIth Gen. Owi,ht O. EIsenhower day that a Republlc.n conlJ'CSS 
In a harmony talk t.o cement Re- would be an isolationist one. Ev
publican party ranlu. cry Republican senator would 

The Republican presidential support Eillcnhower's foreiJpl poli
nOm I nee 'I headquarlers an- cy it the general were elected, 
nounce<! the conference n Taft Smith said. 
arrived by plane trom Cinclnn.tI. Elmhower him cIt made no 

The 5:30 '.m. (Iowa time) comment on the President" state
breakfast conference will be the m nt But • .pokesmao said 
first poUtlcal conferenc of the S~ltI;" comment wu typical of 
two ,Inee Eisenhower defeated the view at Eisenhower'a head-
Taft for the nomination. t 

Quar efll. 
la Good Hwnor Eisenhower's aIdes, meanWhile, 

Taft was in smilln, ,ood humor were preoccupied with the detalu 
as he stepped. (rom his plane at of the whistle-.lop campaJgn 
LeGuardla field lat Thunday. which wiU take the ,eneral Int.o 
H told reporters, however, "I am 11 atateJ. 
not ,oin, to say .nytl\Jn, about _______ _ 
the m tin,." 

Employes of SUI wlll have .n 
oppoHunlty to otter su" tlons 
for the revision or the Iowa public 
pension system (OASI) at a meet
ing her on Oct. 7. 

The low. le.islatlve committee 
studying the naion problem 
announced Thu ay that a series 
of II regional meetings will be 
held next month for thIs purpo • 

Before then the group expectl 
to have drawn up thr e proposed 
le,l.slaUve bills. with alternatives 
t.o each, to present at the hearlnas. 

Ka1 Revise ""0II0t&1 

BUSH WEEK AT SUI STARTS SUNDAY and mett or thi week trsternlt)' and 
IOrorlt, membel'l bave been arrlvllll' on the SUI campus. Mot& or the houaea have 
been vacant since the summer aellllon ended ao the active members have been bUt1 
,etUn, the housea In shape ror tbe eo minI' week. In the picture on tbe lett two Jbem-

bers or AI»hI. Chi OInep are hanlrlnl' curtains In one or tbe rDOmJI. tandin, on the 
chair Is Marline KJUI~cr, "3, HendeNOn, and bide)' mlth, Ct, WblHen, II help
In, her. AeUOIl II ,alJa.lal' _mentum .t the FhlDeI&a Theta bOil e. Two members 
or tha& boWIe .re shown !MIll'n' tbelr cloth aw., In preparation tor roln, t.o work. 
They are (len Ie rlPt) Don H01e, pt, thervllle. and Bob Linder, AS, OelweIn. 

Earlier Taft', Ohio headquarters 
IIld he will ",peak for the whole 
party ticket" in. spcccil at 
Springfield, 0 .. Sept. 17. 

On Wednesday Taft told report
ers he would not announce his 
polley of c.mpaltnln, this faU un
til he conferred with tlscnhower. 

Ike Supporting 
'Isolationism,' 
Truman Says 

After the meetings, if th com
mlttee see. fit, It may revise the 
proposals. They are to be pre
ICnted to the 1953 lc,lslature, COIl

venin, In January. 
The board objective of the 

three bills would be to: (1) repeal 
the present Itste .ystem act: (2) 
place the .tate system uncler lh 
feder.1 lOCI. I aecurity adminis
tration, .nd (3) m k the state 
.ystem supplemental to the feder
.1 plan. 

Greek Houses B.uzzing 
As Rush Week Nears 

Many of the SUI fraternity men ------------
and sorority women returned tol what the total may be. 
the campus this week to prepare One of the bl, enrollment fac
their cha~ter houses for rush week tors which cannot now be deter
which starts Sunday. mined is how many ot last year's 

Rush week will bring a host of students have entered the armed 
prospective pledges to Ihe campus forces, the officials Indicated. 
and old members · will wan I 10 The number of Korean war vel
have their houses ready for the erans who may enroU at SUI may 
rounds of parties, dances and teas affect the total number of stu
that will be staged durLng the dents, but this also Is an unknown 
next week. factor. 

Many of the new freshmen and Ofllci.1I Expect Drop 
transfer students from other col- • 
leges wlll be participating Ln rush University officials expect that 
week enrollment this faU may be less 
Mo~t of the rest who are not In- than the 1951 tigure of 7,862. They 

teres ted in joining a fraternity or say that the 10 through the 
ororlty will be living In the vari. armed forces co~d offset the ap

ous SUI dormltories. parent gain IndIcated by the In
creased number of dormitory 
reserva lions. Dormlt.orles More Crowded 

From the basiS cit advance 
dormitory assignments, both from 
new students and from former 
residents, the dormitories will be 
more crowded tills year than In 
1951-52. 

On the same basis It is .likely 
that lota I SUI enrollment will al-
60 be greater than it was a year 
ala. 

Already Currier hall women's 
dormilory Is filled and Currier an
nex is to be used to accommodate 
the overflow. The annex was not 

SUI dormltorles wlll go back to 
a seven-day board week ruther 
than the fl'fe-day week operate~ 
on last year. 

The Law Commons Ls being re
opened and will be used to house 
fraternity rushees. Its later usc 
has not yet been determined. 

SUI to Sponsor 
Plumbing Course 

needed last year. A unique three-day short course 
Hillcrest, men's boarding dorml- in plumbing and heaUng will be 

tory. also has more reservations offered Iowa plumbers, Oct. 9-11, 
made in it than it did at the same Dean F. M. Dawson of the sm 
time last year. college 01 engineering announced 

Quad t.o Be Filled Thursday. 
On the basis of reservations in Purpose ot the new course will 

the other men's dormitories, the be to provide registrants a better 
Quadrangle and the South . Quad- understanding of the technical anrl 
rangle, will also be lined this faU. social. considerations involved in 

SUI officials point out that plumbmg. 
while there may be a greater " To enable personalized instruc
number of dormltory reservations tion, reglstTation wlU be limited 
this fall, it is no sign that the to- to 30 plumbers, chosen on a first 
tal university enrollment will be come, Iirst serve basis, Dawson 
larger or even an indication ot added. 

1- World News Iriefs 

Troubles End as In-Law Moves 
CHICAGO (JP) - LawYers reported Thursday that a problem In 

matrimonial mathematic. prescribed by a divorce eOUH jud,a has 
worked out well for 27-year-old Ro,er Huthorn. 

Ro,er subtracted his mother-In-law {rom hl.s household and re
won his appetite, his bedroom and th afteetionJ of his wife. 

Roger, a radio time salesman, had been .\Jed tor divorce by his 
22-year-old wife, Kathryn, who cbar,ed cruelty. 

He told Circuit Jud,e Leonard C. Reid at a heating Au,. 26 that 
his trouble started when his wire', mother, Mr •. Katherine McElroy. 
from Milwaukee, arrived tor an extended visit and forced him to .Ieep 
on a couch. He said he started staying out iate. 

Judge Reid advised him to "be nice to your mother-in-law Ind 
she mlgbt move out volu.ntarlly snd then mllybe you can win her 
daugh ter back a,aln." 

Circuit Jud,e JUllus H. Miner dismissed the divorce lult Thul1lday 
when lawyers udvlled that the couple had become reconciled and that 
Mrs. McElroy had agreed to return to Milwaukee. • 

Forceful Freeing of Satellites 
Called 'Disastrous' by ~cheson 

KANSAS CITX (Jf')-Sccretary 
of State Dean Ache on said Thurs- realistic nOr tcSpOnsible. 
day night any attempt to free " If lhis II what ls meant by be
Communist-enslaved countries by Ing more 'positive,' then It Is In 
force would be "a positive pre- fact a pOsitive prescription lor dls-
scription for disaster." aster." 

Acheson's statement, made in a Acheson dclcnded administra-
speech prepared for the conven- I' dll 
tlon of the AFL International As- tion pollcy as one wh ch IS stea y 
socia tion of Machinists obviously building up the strength of the 

free world, and challenged Its was prompted by Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower's recent declaration critics to get down to cases. 

Repents 
Highlander Says Scots 

Are Wonderful 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP) -Tear

fully. Marilyn Peterson, said 
Thursday she thinks SroUand Is 
wonderful, the people there are 
wOnd rtul, and the seenery is 
about the best ever. 

Miss Pet.eraon, who returned 
thi. week from. 1.Our of Eu,l'ope 
with the SUI Highl.nders, wal 
roundly critlcl~ed at Iowa CIty 
Wedne day Cor havln, t.old a re
porter that Scot laddies "never 
cut their hair" and that ahe drank 
10 much tea tha t It "started dL<!
colorin, my teeth." 

Speakin, before an Iowa City 
Lions club luncheon, six other 
members of the Highlander bag
pipe troop defended the Scots. 

Reading reports of the Iowa 
City interviews "just broke Mari

T nole of harmony was sound
ed ~1 Republican Sen. H. Alex
and t Smith of New Jersey - • 
.taunch supporter of Eisenhower 
and I n old friend of Taft's. 

Emergln, .miUn, !rom a lunch
eon conference with tLsenhower, 
Smitb told newsmen ' 

Make Great Team 
"Eilehhower In the II Id ot 

world problem. and Tart on the 
home front will make the areat .t 
team the American people could 
haye." 

Smith predicted T.rt would 
hav the .upport 01 "aU" for head 
01 the Republican policy commit
tee. 

Smitll took sharp luue with 

Ex-Revenue Official 
Indicted on Charge 
Of Evading Taxes 

lyn'. heart.," accOrding to MrS. NEW YORK (JP) - The forml'r 
Raymond G. Peterson, her mother. No. 2 mon of the feder I Internal 

Marilyn added that she "about l' venue bureau was indict 
died" when she heard of the Iowa Thursday on charge. ot vadlng 
City Incident. his own income taXI!!. 

"I don'\. want to have lo ,0 back He Is Daniel A. Bolich. /12, a 
to school nelel week and defend veteran of 29 years on the public 
myself against the rest of the payroll. 
Highlanders," she said. If convicted, he faces a maxi-

Of her interview the other day, mum penalty of 25 years In prison 
Marilyn said: "I was JUIt telling plUll a $50,000 fine. The Indict
the funny things that happened. ment lodges live separate counts 
Of course, the people were very against him. that the \Jnlted States should not 

Test until the Communist-domi
nated countries of Eastern Europe 
are liberated. 

4 Texans K,·"ec1 gracious everywhere we went." Bolich was an unwilling and 81-
And she thinks '·the men were lent witness nrller thb year be-

In Record Floocl cute In their kilts and they had to fore a congreSSional subcommittee 
Advocates Peaceful MeaOJ wear their hair long," but Mllrllyn inquiring into tax scandala. TIle 

added she atlll preters a buleh committee claimed Information 
Eisenhower followed up this SAN SABA, Tex. (JP) - Central trim because that's what her boy that Bolich "received considerable 

declaraUon-made to the Amerl- Texas rivers, fed by near-record r friend wears. lums of money under ... suspl-
can Legion convention In New torrential rains and broken dams, "I certainly didn't carry away clous circum.stancGl." 
York-with assurances that he went on record rampages Thurs- ' a bad Impression of Scotland," Bolich quit last November In 
was advocating only peaceful day, taking at least four lives and Marilyn concluded. "I thought it the midst of the house ways and 
measure to help captive peoples sending 100 or 1D0re families flee-< was wondertuJ, the scenery was mean. subeommittee inquiry. He 
throw of! Red rule. ing from their homes. wonderful and the people were ,aile hl.s health as his reason . He 

Acheson did not refer speclfica)- HeliC()pters reseued some per- wonderful." then was aAlstant revenue com-
ly to EIsenhower in thUi coonec- sons from rooftops and trees. And she hoped that would missioner. second-ranking offlcilll 
tlon. Bridges were washed out and square things with the Scots of the internal revenue bureau. 

"We believe, as anyone must hlghwpys Inundated. S c h 0 0 Is and the Highlanders. Lalt Aprll, Bolich refused to 
who shares the democratic faith, closed. Hilthway patrol and mill- . answer questions of the House 
that free societies can and will be lary units sought desperately to McOART TRANSFERRED subeommltte IllI to how he could 
more durable, and that ultimately reach Isolated towns and local oa- M. Sgt. Kenneth A. McCart has Ito d t buy $30 shirts and spend 

tlonal guard units were mobilized. been translerred from the SUI a l' ~ 
they must exercise a strong at- Some water systems were con- military department after five twice hlS government satollry. 
traction that will shirt the balance tamlnated by flood water. Power year of service there. 'n fact, he refused answer 
in our favor," Acheson said. lines were washed down. McCart, who was born and any questiorls. 

WASHfNGTON (JP) -President 
Truman l8id Thursday th.t 
Dwight D. Eisenhower I. pro
posing an election 0/ a Republican 
"Isolallonlat con,resa" - and he 
I8ld that won't brin, peace. 

Truman also said be thinkl 
Eisenhower I.s wrong In bellevln, 
the desire for • thange In ,ov
ernm nt Is uppermo.t In people's 
mind •. What I.s uppermost, Tru
man said, I.s a desire tor peacil. 

The ~sjdent'l ~I"y pHIl 
eonfeTence ltarted oCf with lin at
tack on whyt Truman called the 
"one-party press" of thl.s country. 
8 subject he hal reterred to fre
quently. 

ClJJs Papen '816 Buill 
Truman laid .ncMtspapera edi

torIally support the Republican 
party because they "have become 
bl, businesa, and bll bu.iness 
traditionally bas been Republl
c.tn." 

"I suggest that Americans belr 
this in .mind," Truman said, ".nd. 
add a dash of I8lt to every Re
publiean helping of new" es
J)Cclally In those many papers and 
magazines which do not ,Ive a 
fair balance of news between the 
two major parUes." 

Much of the It-mlnute confer
ence was devoted to the press, .nd 
It wasn't unU! wlill along in It 
that Eisenhower's name bobbed 
up. 

Revoner Foree. ..... e 
A reporter said tba t during h iJI 

flyIng trip bere Wednesday Eisen
hower had said that the people 
are more Interested in a change 
than in peace. What did the 
President know .bout tbat? 

Truman said he doesn't think 
that Is true. He said he thinks the 
great thing every country In the 
world is lnterested In Is peace. 

The committee was established 
by the 1951 legIslature to make 
r~mmendatlonl to the next ses
.Ion. Numerous complaints havo 
been made about the state plan. 
One Is that It il pr sently finan
ciallY UJUound. 

C ..... .,. 8&a1e Emplon4 
All employ of tho state. coun

ties, munlclpaJitles and school dl -
trlcls come under the state plan, 
except elc<:t1ve otIlci II. 

On Tuesday. July III •• n e ti
mated 700 person met in Iowa 
CUy to d~cuss the Iowa pension 
plln. 

At that time more than two
thirds of tbo e present xpressed 
a desire to deseH the state pro
gram In favor of the federal lOci I 
security program. 

MeftiQ Arrall&'ed b,. LlIchvl, 
The meetin, was arranged by 

.tate Rep. G. M. Ludwig in re
sponse \0 demands ~om ata\e em
ployes concernln, informatJon 
about the pension setup. 

State Sen. H. B. Lord, chairman 
of the le,islatlve study commJllee, 
told the group that there was some 
talk of subsutuUng a supplemen
tary proll'am for state and city 
employe. If they should go under 
the federal sodal security plan. 

0. ... Are AllIIoaneed 
Dates and I.tlons of the re

gional meetings '\nnounced Thurs
day are: 

Oct. 6, Muscatine; Oct. 7, Iowa 
City; Oct. 8, Ottumwa; OCt. u, At
lantic; Oct. 13, Sioux City: Oct. H, 
Spencer: Oct. 111, M.lOn City; Oct. 
16. Waterloo: Oct. 20, Des Moines: 
Oct. 21. Ames, and Oct. 22, Cedar 
Rapicb. 

Employes of the Slate Sanitori
um at Oakdale aTe Included In the 
Iowa City meeting. 

Local Girl Gets Scholarship 
From State (ancer ely 

Cites Poor Adviele Worst bit was an eight or nine- rai.sed near Council BluUs, was Bolich said any answers he 
A Condensation of Late Developments "But if through fnwatience or county area just south of the recently assigned t.o Camp Atter- might make might tend to In-

1.-________________________ ......1 imprlldente, we are urged to try state's ,eograpblcal center. bury, Ind. crimlnate him. 

Miss Nancy Rut" Mathl.s of I 
Iowa City bas receiVed one of 50 
three-year scholanhlPl gjven by 
the Iowa division of the Americ.n 
Cancer society to youn, women 
ready to ~&ln nunes tralnin,. 

SEOUL (JP)-Allied war planes and big guns blasted Chinese posi
tions near Capitol ' HIlI Thursday night to ease the pressure on weary 
SoUIb Korean troops who smashed two savage counterattacks. U.S. 
filth air torce B-26 night bombers-using radar-timing gear-pounded 
Communist artillery and mortar positions in the Korean central tronl 
leCtor while the Republic of Korea (ROK) soldiers dug in deeper. 

~ . . 
PARIS (JP) - Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther was quoted Thursday as 

lI)'ing he did not believe the people behind the Iron Curtain could be 
liberated without war and that there is no question of launcbing such 
• war. The statement was published in the weekly newspaper Carre
four, which supports Gen. Charles de Gaulle, as an interview by 
Michel Clerc with the chief oJ staff at Supreme Headquarters, Allied 
Powers in Europe (SHAPE). 

• • • 
TOKYO (.41)-Japan's first trial of defendants charged with Incit

ing anti-American ribts was broken UP Thursday by leftist hecklers 
Who lang the Communist Internationale in the courtroom. The,.,pre
Iidlng judge of the Osaka district court postponed the trial until Oct. 
23 after an estimated 300 spectators joined the 711 Japanele and Ko-
rean delendants in singing the Communist son,. -

• • • 
ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA (.41) - With the writing stroke ol a 

&Olden pen, Emperor Haile Selassle Thursday brought Eritrea under 
the IOvereignty of his Ethiopian crown. Eritrea was part of the Italian 
oV!nelS empire lost in battle by MUSlol1ni's forces In the last year 
of World War II. The old Italian colony went to Ethiopia by decision 
of United Nations assembly In Its disposal of the Italian overseas em
pire, glvlOg Eritrea considerable nome rule. 

to bring this shift about by force, • 

~10;~,~t~!~;E:!~1d~~~~:~ McGranery To Release Vote Fraud Files 
Miss Mathis, dau,hter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard A. Mathis, I.s to 
enter training at Mercy hospital 
in Iowa City. 

Russian Blockade 
OHicially Canceled 

BERLIN (JP) - Soviet Gen. Vas
sUy Ghuikov called off Thursday 
a blockade against movement of 
U. S. military police patrols over 
a strip of Soviet zone hi,hway be
tween West Berlin and In Ameri
can checkpoint on il.s outskirts. 

The chief of the Soviet control 
commission, to whom U. S. HIIb 
Commissioner Walter J. Donnelly 
protested Wednesday, notified 
American authorities otficiaJly 
that the 3-day-old restrictions had 
been Ufted by his order. 

Ghulkov said the patrols hence
forth would be free t.o cross the 
strip - as they bad been doing 
freely since 1945 until RUllian 
tommy gunners put a stop t.o It 
unexpectedly MondAy ni,ht. 

WASHINGTON (.41) -House In
vestl,ators disclosed Thursday 
that Atty. Gen. James P. McGran
ery hu 8ICCed to throw open the 
Justice department's flies on 1946 
Kansas City vote fraud scandals 
Involvln, possible poUtical dyna
mite and actual murder. 

Rep. Kenneth B. Keating (R~ 
N.Y." laid be undersiands )fc
Granery has .,reed to permit ex
amination of the complete files, 
Includin, documents on one caac 
which be laid former Atty. Gen. 
J . Howard McGrath refuaed t.o 
live up. 

tat .... __ oe .. 
Keatin, told a reporter Me

Gran~ balked when a bouse 
judlelary lubcommlttee first re
ques~ the fUea several months 
ago, on the around that 'the whole 
episode had been thorougbJy In
vestigated by cnn".Slional com-

, 

m1ttees in the past. 
But three or tour weeks ago, 

Keatin, said, the subcommittee 
renewed its request and McGran
ery yielded. 

Rep. Bakewell (R-Mo.). an
other lubcommitte member, said 
in St. Loub he will ,0 t.o W.sh
ington on Monday t.o c'beclr. the 
Justice Department's tiles deaJin, 
with the case. 

Be .... la ' .. EleeUoa 
The vote-fraud incident stems 

back to the 1946 Missouri primary 
elect.ion In which President Tru
man sought to defeat Rep. Roger 
C. Slaulhter (~Mo.) and elect 
bl.s own candidate, Enos Anell. 

Axtell defe.ted Sl&ugjlter In the 
primary but 10It out In the No
vember election. 

Later the Ka1\llll City Star l>ub-

M. L. Hull, chairman of the 
JohlUOn county chapter, announ

llshed a seTies of article. charging ced the award, which arants tW
lrrelUlarities .t the polu in the tion, fees, books and uniforms for 1 

primary election. The newlpaper three years of tralnin, (not to 
printed photographS of comrJeld, exceed $SOO) at any accredited 
.nd • burned-out apartment school of nurslna In JOWll • 

house which it laid had been Amon, the considerations In the 
glven as the addresaea of lOme of selection of Mill Mathl. were 
the voters. rank in upper third of c .... aebol-

IIaIIota 8telelll aaticaUy, satlaf.ctory results III 
On May 28, 1947, thieves blast- pre-nuraln, teatl, acceptance by a 

cd open a safe In the Kanaas City nursin, school, per.lOn.i qualities, 
COUrthOUlC and escaped with db- and need for financial Ull.stante. 
puted ballots alon, with other AImed at rel1evln, the critlc.1 
evidence whlch had been Im- nursinl Ihonace in low.. the 
pounded for IIlekeepln. after be- scbolarships are part of a 101\1 
in, presented to a grand Jury. ranre pro .... m to expend the 

Two months later • woman Cancer society'. aervice for needy 
named Mary Bono oHereel t.o glve cancer patients. 
fe4er.l authorttiea evidence about Miss Mathis was IJ1ldualed In 
the vote steaUn,. She was mur- June IS valedictorian of ,ber claa 
dered. -can&\.nd style, the nilbt at ' Clty h\Jb lCbooL 
abe made the oHer. In .n _,. on ''Wb7 I Wan\ \0 

Nancy Ruth Mathis 

be a Nune," MlsI Mathis wrote: 
"I think the nursing profession I.s 
the mOlt worthwhile profesaioll 
for a lirl. Not onl.1 Coes she make 
ute of wbat the has learned dur
in, traininl In • bospital, but ahe 
ean put her Imowled,e to use iJl 
atabllahln. aDd rllJU1inc her f~ 
ture bonte," - ... ...--.; 

I 
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tbe Aaaoclated Pre... Ia entilled ex
clUJ.1ve ly to the use for repub]lcatlon 
of aD the local new. pr( .. ted in thll 
newlpaper .1 well •• all AP new. 
dlspatehes. 
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re,.rtea by 9:SO a.m. The Dan, '0 ••• 
tlbeul.Uo" departmflDt. In 'b. rear .f 
0.1l J •• rasILam b.Udtn~, Debaca •• a •• 
Iowa ...... J, open hom 4. •• m.. t. u •. 111. 
a •• frem 1 p.m. t. 5 p .... IlalJr. S.tu
da, " •• _n: t a.m. t. 1.1 NooD.. 

Call 4191 'rom noon ,. mldDlrb' 
to report new. UelllJ:. w .... n '. pale 
Uem •• or aDDo.neeme.it \. The nan,. 
lowall. Belllorial .ftle-e. are In the ba.tI· 
menl of £.&.at. lIan, noro. ... " .. nee. 

,;ublcrlpUon ratel - by carrier In Iowa 
Ctty. za centl weekly or $8 per year In 
advance; _Lx montha, ".15; three 
months. $2.SO. By maU In Iowa. Sf per 

Call 8-2151 yenr; slx months, $5: three . months, 

w ... III. ....... U. "."!WI •• 
DAILY IOWAN EDIToalAL ITAF .. 

Editor ..............•. WlIltim Clabby 
Manalln, Editor •..•...• Jo..,pl> ~.yer 
News EdItor ....... . ... . .. Don Mapes 
Asst. Newl EdItor . .. ... . . •. Jim Foster 
Ctty Editor ••..••...• . . Goo .. e Younl 
Sports Editor . ...... .... J.ck Bender 
Society Editor ........ . ... Maey Donal 

DAlLY roWAN BUSJN&8S STAF,. 
Business Manacu, Leot1&rd. H.lppcben 
Aut. Bus. Mlr . .. Chari .. R . Goeldner 
Clau1fied Mannler ... .. Bubara Boyd 

If roa do no' re..... $2; AU other maJl lubscrlpUonl. fIO.OO 
,0" Dall,. lowao bl' 7 ...... Mak.,... per year; .Ix monllu. $2.60; three DAlLY IOWAN CIRCt:LATION STAFF 
. e,..lee is .hen OD aU urvlee error. montM. $3.25. l.1rculatJon Man~ler ... . Robert Cronk 

~~~~------------~------~-------~--
of Ii t i a I d a i I y Pamphlets Plug 
B U L l. E TIN 'Hate America' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are seheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, Sept. 18 
8 :00 a.m. - Beginning of Orien

tation for new students In liberal 
ar ts and nursing. 

7:30 p.m, - "First Nlghter" pro
gram tor new students, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, Sept. 19 
8:00 a.m. - Beginning of Orien

tation for all other ew students. 
7:30 p.m, - Play ight for all 

new students, field house. 
Saturday, Sept. 20 

8:00 p.m. - Open house for :Ill 
new students, Iowa Union. 

Monday, Sept. 22 
8:00 a.m.-5 :00 p.m. - Registra-

1I0n, field house. 
7:00 p.m. - AU new women stu

dents meet in Macbride prior to 
going to selected faculty homes for 
social hour. 

7:15 p.m. - Coaches "Greeting 
Meeting" for all new MEN stu
dents, Iowa Union. 

Tuewy, Sept. 23 
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. - Registra

tion, field house. 
7:30 p.m.-lO:30 _ . President's 

reception for all new students, 
President's home. 

Wednesday, Sept. U 
8:00 a.m.-12:00 - Registration, 

field house. 
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. - Informal 

dance, for all new students, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m.-10:30 - President's 
reception for all new students, 
President's home. 

Thursday, Sept. 25 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 
8:20 a.m. - University induc

tion day ceremony, west approach 
to Old Capitol. 

(For Information rerardulg dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reservations in tire office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

LeHer Shows President Wilson 
Had Income Tax Troubles Too 

SALISBURY, Md. - The 27th -----------
President of the United States -I ing the Wilson administration, 
just )j~e you and I - had trouble Miles was tax collector for the 
with hIS income tax, too. district ot Maryland and Colum-

Once, in a personal letter, bia. He was also a onetime mem
Woodrow Wilson apolOgized to the ber of the 54th congress. 
collector of internal revenue (or The discoverer of the letters, 
a mistoke In filling out his in- J. Tolman Gelder of Princess 
come tox return. The polite, pres- Anne, planS' to make a gift of one 
ldentlal letter was dated April 5, of thel1l to Wilson's birthplace at 
191B - just at the height of World Staunton, Va. The President's 
War 1. early home is now a museum. 

On another occasion, the First At the museum this spring, by 
Executive took time out from his chance, Gelder met MFS. Wilson, 
harrassed life during the Paris the President's widow who lives 
Peace Conference in 1919 to send in Washington, D. C. Mrs. Wilson 
another note to the collector. It agreed to accept Mr. Gelder's 
was personally typed by tbe Pres- offer of the letter referring to 
ident himself. Inside, was Inclosed the tax error for the museum. 
a good sized ($897.08) tax check l ____________ _ 
from the President for Uncle Sam. 

These facts are revealed in some 
letters of the President which 
turned up in some trash in the 
former home of the late Joshua 
Miles in Princess Anne, Md. Dur-

8:00 RECEIVES, BRONZE STAR 8:1~ 

The Bronze Star medal for mer- ::~ 
itorius achievement in Korea has 9::10 

. 9:'5 been awarded Sgt. Francis G. to:oo 
Thoman of Iowa City. Thoman is 10:15 

serving with company F of the 7th j:;~~ 
infantry division's 32d ineantry 11:59 
regiment. His divls'n is taking g:gg 
part in patrol action against the 112:45 
Chinese Communists on the cen- ~ ;gg 
tral Korean front. 2 : 15 

I 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Frld.y. Sep(emb.r U, l'~% 

Mornlnll Chapel 
News 
Music You Want 
Grinnell Coll_lIc 
Singln, Americans 
Here'. to Veteran. 
The Bookshelf 
Baker's Dozen 
New. 
Away From It All 
Prayer for Peace 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Your VoJce of America 
MusIcal Chola 
News 
SIGN OFF 

Not Bad for a Beginner 

HAVANA, Cuba (iP) - A "hate 
the United States" campaign is 
underway in Cuba. Unsigned 
booklets assailing U.S. policies, 
econdtnic ideas and ,historical 
events are being distributed 
through the mails. 

The campaign was brought to 
light by Enrique Pizzi de Porras. 
a columnist on the Havana news
paper Excelsior who also holds 
the government post of subseCl'e
tary of information. • 

He charged the campaign is an 
"Argentine maneuver." 

A spokesman at the Argentine 
Embassy said this was "so absurd ' 
as not to merit any comment 
whatso~er." The U.S. Embassy 
declined comment. 

Two pamphlets were circulated. 
One attacks Spruille Braden, for
mer U.S. ambassador to Colombia, 
Cuba and Argentina and later an 
assistant secretary ot state. This 
pamphlet is headed "Agitators of 
Capltalisro" and charges Braden 
Is one of them. The commentator 
says little of this pamphlet, ad
mits he dislikes Braden himself. 

The other is 
ginning of the 
the sub-title 
Awakens." 

headed "The Be
End" and carries 
"Latin America 

This 100-page booklet, Pizzi de 
Porras says, "unleashes a pulver
izing attack on the United States 
through a vicious butchery of his
tory to Ilresent it as the most ab
ject nation In the world." 

The columnist urges President 
Fulgencio Batista and Secretary 
of State Miguel Angel Campa to 
stop "this abuse in Cuba" and 
suggests the Ministry -of Com
munications should also take a 
hand. 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be 
deposited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan :In the newI
room In East ball. Notices must 
be submiUed by 2 p.m. the day 
precedinl first publication; t!rey 
will NOT be accepted by phone, 
and moat be TYPED OR LEQJ.... 
BLY WRI'I"l'EN and SIGNED 
by a responsible penon. 

FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR 
the academic year 1963-54 in Eu
rope, the Near East, J apan, Pak
Istan, and the Union of South 
Africa have been announced by 
the Conference Board of Asso
ciated Research Councils, Com
mittee on International Echange 
of Persons, 2101 Constitution Ave. 
N. W., Washington 25, D.C. Ap
plications may be obtained from 
the above addre$s and must be 
mailed no later than October 11. 
A Fulbright Agreemen t was 
signed with Germaoy on July 18, 
and it is possible that awards will 
be offered for the coming year. 

That's News Interpreting the News -

U.S.-European Relations 
Reach Straining Perioa 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
AssocIated Press News Analyst 

The United States is definitely 
heading into a period of strained 
relations with its European part
ners. 

All hands wlll begin on the basis 
of trying to meet mutual pt:Pblems, 
but as the custoelian of policy on 
Korea, and hold
er of the key to 
the world treas
ury, the U. S. 
will be the one 
to be argued 
-I and perhaps 
against. 

Fir s t among 
the issues to be 
taken up formal
ly will be United 
Nations Korean 
policy. U will come up at the gen
eral assembly meeting just as the 

year ahead of imports. A year or 
so ago it was four billions. The 
gap is increasing, requiring con
tinued U. S. government expendi
tures for foreign aid . 

BrillP on CamPalJIII 
This has brought on campaigns 

among the foreign customers to 
cut their purchases to bare essen
tials. That hasn't worked. 

N ow France is proposing thai 
regional t r a d e arrangements 
should be made excluding as far 
as possible, purchases trom the 
dollar area. Britain is pulling for 
the U. S. administration idea, 
while at the same time urging ber 
commonwealth partners to dis· 
criminate in her lavor in pur· 
chases, especially against Japan, 
~ut also against the United States. 

U. S. is preparing to change na- VA TO V t 
tional adminl.strations. Nobody Is IpS e S 
happy about It. Some want to try I 
to shift !rom truce negotiations in b 0 I 
the military area to political ne- A out e ays 
gotiations In the UN. There's go-
ing to be quite a wrangle. • 

In GI Training Europe Ha.vlng Troubles 
The Europeans, caught in eco

nomic troubles, have forced the 
calling of a North Atlantic Treaty 
organization meeting in December, 
also during the American p<llitical 
twilight, for a reappraisal of their 
roles in the general defense pro
gram. 

This, however, Is only an off
shoot of the genera I Allied eco
nomic situation about which no 
formal geperal conference has 
been arranged, but which is the 
subject of constant negotiations 

The Veterans Administration 
Thursday told veterans how they 
can prevent unnecessary delay In 
applying for education and train
ing under the new Korean GI bill 

First, the V A said, veterans 
should send their completed ap· 
plications for training to the near
est VA regional office, and 1!ot to 
the VA's headquarter' in Wash· 

and will come to a head early ington, D. C. 
next year. Hundreds of applications have 

Human (on'veY'or Belt 10 Replace Subway 
It revolves around the imbal- been coming Iilto Washington. 

ance between European eXp<lrts 
and imports from the dollar area. This merely ~clays things, since 

All sorts of measures are being the central office must then tor· 
proposed. William H. Draper, Jr., ward the papers to the correct 
specia l ambassador to Europe in regional office for action. The 
charge of military and economic ashington headquarters does not 
aid programs, reports that unless process any of the applications 
a balance can be restored there is for training taken in the U. S. 

NEW YORK (CP) -Something the cars move over banks of pneu
new under the ground is a pass en- maUc tire wheels which speed 
gel' subway system, utilizing the them onto another conveyor belt 
continuous loading principle of the attaining a speed up to 15 mlles 
conveyor belt, approved for instal- per hour. 
lation by New York city's board Wilson points out that the new 
of transportation. system would use only two tracks 

The board has asked tor 3.8 mil- of the pre~ent four-track shuttle 
lion to convert the 34-year-old tunnel under 42d st. The unused 
subway shuttle between Grand portion could be reconstructed in
Central Terminal and Times to a well-lighted and ventilated 
Square in to this most radical form underground pedestrian thorough
of metropolitan travel. fare. With new exits, this c(lUld 

According to Vice-President R. serve as a sturdy bomb shelter in 
S. Wilsoll of the Goodyear Tire case of such emergency. 
and Rubber company, the plan Plan Entlrely New 
was engineered at his company's While the present plan, with Its 
plant in Akron, 0., in co-opera- wheei for turning cars around on 
tion witb. the Step~C?S-A.dal!lS0~ 'an endless track, is entirely new, 
Manutac{uring ... C~Dl1nY~ ot A.1l.- Wilson reveals that pedestrian 
rora, Ill. Three yearsl of study conveyor systems were used as 
went into the application ()f th'e long ago as 1893 quring the Co
belt conveyor to mass transporta- lumbia Exposition in Chicago. Belt 
tion of people rather than bulk 
material. 

Minimizes Confusion 
The project approved by the 

New York board calls for the use 
of moving loaeling and unloading 
p I a t for m s and small, closely 
spaced passenger cars riding on an 
endless track of rubber conveyor 
belts and rubber-tired banks of 
accelerator wheels. The moving 
platforms for loading and unload
ing are sufficiently far apart to di
rect passenger flow into one-way 
streams to minimize rush hour 
confUSion. 

Passengers at either end of the 
shuttle walk diredly upon the 
loading platform, a moving belt, 
six feet wide. Alongside tbe load
ing platform, and moving at the 
same speed, is a continuous stream 
of small passenger cars with seats. 

25 Cars Each MInute 

Britain Increases 
Basic Foocl Prices 

LONDON (JP) -Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill's government 
Thursday announced price in
creases on a halt dozen bask foods 
and another drop in the nation's 
exports. 

The food ministry said fixed 
prices ot butter, cheese, sugar, 
bacon, margarine and cooking 
fats, all of which are rationed, will 
go up Oct. 5 by amounts ranging 
from about one to seven cents a 
pound. 

But what hurt most was a board 
of trl\de announcement that the 
exports for which Churchill has 
been clamoring - exports which 
cal) give the nation foreign cur
rency to pay its biIls--dropped to 

TwentY-five cars, each seating $505,960,000 for August, as com-
10 passengers, pass the loading pared to July 's $5&1,840,000. 
platform every minute. This con- The only saving grace was Q 

tinuous shuttle could relieve rush corresponding drop in the coun
capacity of 32,000 passengers per I try's imports. The August import 
hour in each direction. figure was $737,520.000, as com-

Once past the loading platform, pared to July's $812 million. 

conveyor trahsportation ha, also 
been considered (or San Francisco 
and for Detroit. 

The New York board of trans
portation estima tes that the mod
ernized shuttle can be operated at 
approximately half of the $375,000 
per year required for the old sub
way line. 

Sponsors of the system stress 
that on Iy 1,200 tons of new steel 
would be needed, while belting 
and tire accelerator banks can be 
made from s y nth e tic rubber, 
which is !lon-critical in supply. 

Polio Fund Chairmen 
To Pfan Campaigns 
At Minneapoli~ Rally 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - More 
than 100 Iowa and South Dakota 
county volunteer chairmen in the 
polio fund appeal now under way 
for the Sister Elizabeth Kenny 
foundation will attend a mid-cam
paign rally at the Nicollet hotel 
here Monday. 

Presiding at the all-day sessions 
will be Charles Steinmetz of Wa
tertown, state chairman for the 
South Dakota appeal, and Dr. 
Dwight C. Wirtz of Des Moines, 
1)rthopedic surgeon, who heads 
the campaign for funds in Iowa. 

The Kenny program will be ex
plained to volunteers in talks by 
MarVin L . Kline, executive direc
tor of the Kenny Foundation; Dr. 

real danger of "a deep and per- The second way veterans can 
haps disastrous fissu!'e." prevent unnecessary delay is to 

Draper Approves PoliCY I make certain they include photo-
Draper, a Republican, agrees static or certified copies of both 

with Democratic administration sides of their discharge or separa
policy that the answer should be tion papers, along with their ap· 
increased American purchases of plication for GI training. 
foreign products, produced by The VA must have the intor· 
lower tariffs and removal of mation contained on both sides, 
other trade hinderances. In order to process the applica-

U. S. eXp<lrts are now running tions. A photostat 6f one side alone 
from five to six billion dollars :t does not contain all the necessar), 

~ data. The VA then would have to 

Tavern Operator 
Held in Shooting 

SIOUX CITY (iP) - The County 
Attorney's office filed a charge 01 
assault with intent to commtt 
murder against Peter Karras, 58'
year-old Sioux City tavern oper
ator, in the district court Wednes
day. 

Karras is accused of shooting 
his partner, George Hefner, 62, 
as a result of an argument Tues
day over business affairs. They 
jointly operated the downtown 
Embassy Tap. 

Preliminary hearing on the 
charge against Karras w~s sched
uled for Sept. 25. He was released 
under $5,000 bond. 

Meanwhile, Hefner still was in 
critical condition at a hospital. He 
was sutfering from a bullet wound 
in the abdomen. Karras was an 
unsuccessful canelidate for the 
nomination for city superinten
dent of public safety in 1946. 

write to the veteran for the addi
tional information, and such ~n 
exchange of letters would take up 
much additional time. 

A third way veterans can help 
the VA to help them is by com
pletely filling out their applica
tion forms for educational train
ing. The form has five sections 
which veterans must complete: 

(1) Identification of the veteran. 
(2) Program of education and 

training applied for. 
(3) Education and training reo 

ceived while on active duty. 
(4) Civilian education. 
(5) EmploYment experience. 
Unless all &e necessary infor-

mation is included on the form 
the V A can't take action on the 
veteran's applications. 

Welfare Groups Praised 
By VA Hospital OHicial 

E. J. Huenekens. medical director. ITALIAN SINGERS AVOID MET 
and Vivian Hannan, teaching thE:J;- I NEW YORK (JP)-Italian opera 
apist at Elizabeth Kenny Institufe. singers have become reluctant 

Jack Hunn, chiet of speeial 
services at the Iowa City Veterans 
hospital, praised the response 6t 
the Iowa City service '1nd wel1are 
organizations in the hospitals vol
untary service program. 

Fitty of the organ izations have 
put 200 volunteer workers on as· 
signment to supplement the wo .... 
ot hospital personnel in personal 
services, occupational therapy, re
creation and other activi ties. 

Volunteer chairmen from South about taking jobs with the Metro
Dakota scheduled to speak are politan Opera because the pay 
Mrs. Mabel Williams, Wanblee, here is lower Rudolph Bing, gen
Washabaugh county chairman; eral manager: said Thursday. 
Mrs. H. J. Bekke, Canton, Lincoln ____ .::.........:.. _____ .:..-_______ ________ _ 

county chairman, and Robert Law, Determ' ,·ned Lady Mayor Clear Lake attorney, Deuel coun-
ty chairman. From Iowa, they are 

TODA V'S GRAB' BAG By LILIAN CAMPBELL 
C.n"~' " ... Wrl,., 

Mrs. Robert Barnes, Lettes, Lou· , II 
Isa county special gifts chairman; Pa,·nts (,·ty f:/all H.erse " Mrs. Lorin Freeman, Traer, T ama 
county chairman, and Mrs. FranK 
Green, ~rest City, state junior 
actlvitiegPchairman and past pres
ident of the eighth district Amer
ican ~egion auxiliary. 

MENTOR, O. (CP) - Eleanor 
B. Garfield, mayor of Mentor vil
lage in Lake county, Ohio, has 
proved to her villagers that when 
something needs to be done, she's 
the one for the job. 

UNDEIl TUTELAGE OF FYi. Don Il, Weatberton of Latrobe, Pa., • 
mUe Japane8e rlrl on "he Japanese 1.land of. Hokkaldo bl __ 

lout as a prettr good bubble gum vlrtuoao. Beene II at an orphaJl&C'll. 
The I11JIl wiIa donated by a PhUadelphla1 manufwturer ... &be 
&clacher II " member of tbe lst cavalr, division, ... 

THE ANSWER, QUICK I 
1. Who Is the ruler of Ethi-

opla? 
2. What is a Coptic? 
3. Who Is Nikolai Shvernlk? 
4. What Is the nationality of 

Jose Iturbl? 
5. Who was Wilhelm C. Roent-

gcn? . 
IT HAPPENED TODAY 

19t5-Battle of st. Mlhlel be
gan In World Wsr I. 1942-RulI
alana stopped German advance at 
StalIn&TBd In World War II. -l9U 
- Luxembourr liberated from 
Germans. 1948 - Rupert D'Oyly 
carte, founder or D'Oyly Carte 
"Gilbert and Sullivan" Opera com
pany, died. 1949 - West Gennan 
~ubllc elected Theodor lieu .. 
arat preslden t. 

WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE 
RATIONAL - (RASH - un·al) 

-adjective; agreeable to reuon; 
Intelligent; sensible; having rea
Ion for understanding. La t I n
from ratloM/u, being reuonable. 

HAPPY .. ITHDAY 
Happy birlhdaJl .ho~ be I"mu 

lodGu to II a uri c e OilevaJier, 
Fretlch aelor and singer; HenT1/ 
L. JlBftcken, A mer/ca" writer a,,4 
critic; baaeba/l players Charley 
IUIIer, Blanley Lqpata, Bubbo 
Church and Andy Semhlick, atld 
ftTOfe.,lollallootball player Bruce 
41/ord. 

, 
FOLKS OF FAME-GUESS THE NAME 

1-B<lrn In Klrrlemulr, Scot. 
lan<;l, this actor worked In lum
ber camps and delivered laun
dry for a New York Chinese 
laundry before gaining fame. He 
also served at Malta with the 
Highland light Infantry, wu a 
newspaper writer brIefly, a rep
resentative of a London wine firm 
in the United States, a gunnery 
lnatructor to revolutionists In 
Cuba and served with the British 
army In 1939-45. He made his 
debut In the movies In 1935. Ria 
pictures Include Wilhout Regret , 
Bose Marie, Charge 0/ tM Light 
Briga4e, Dawn Patrol, Tit r e e 
Blind Mice, Rallies alld Wutller
ino Heights. What's hla name! 

2-ThJs actress also I. foreign. 
born-In London, England. She 
was named Marjortl! Robertson 
by her parents, but that Ia not 
her reel name. She 18 married 

to .. HoUywood producer. She 
was a teacher of dancing, wor~ 
championship finalist .. n d a 
dancer in Andre Charlot and C. 
B. Cochran revues. Stage star
ring appearances Included Peter 
Pan, A .. You Like It, and Twelft'lt. 
Night. She Wall voted top British 
money-making star In 11K7, '48, 
'49 and '50 and received the Gold 
Medal Award four times ag&llI.It 
all comers. Her husband Ia Hell" 
bert Wlloox. What Ia her name T 

(Name at bottom or Clo(umfl) 

.IT'S IIIN SAID 
Woman's at best a contrall/c

tiOll "tiU.-AIe_fIIIer Pope. 

YOUI MUlE 
Gloomy outlook rna)' evoke 

undooey to cornp1&la or crlUebe 
without. I'ood eaue. Before ae
ceptlnl' favor from aaother, look 
lor sirlnp attacbed. 8_ a. 
_ured to • chlld bon today, He 
will be a profound ~er, r.. ... 
Vlous and eouraaeo-

HOW'D YOU MAXI OUr? ' 
l j lCmperor Halle Seluli. I. 
2. An J!:cyptJan de8CeG4ed from 

the anCient Egyptlana. 
3. Pre.ldent of the U.S.S.R. 
4 .• 8panl.lh. 
'IS. DI8Coverer or Roentren raYI, 

or X.raYI 
'~I'"H ."UV-C 'IUAIN P14'O-1 

The visitors will see a demon
stration of the Kenny treatment 
and will pay a brief visit to Kenny 
institute, where more than 270 po
lio patients are now hospitalized 
and receiving the Kenny treat
ment. The Iowl! quota in this 
year's appeal is $100,000. South 
Dakota's g()al is $50,000. Dinner at 
the Nicollet hotel at 6:30 p.m. will 
conclude the day's sessions. 

( 

3 Widows Share 
Dead Man's Will 

PITTSBURGH (iP) - Three wo
men named Carrie Belle claimed 
a $3,000 insurance policy left by 
Benny I. Martin, 49, of Donora, 
Pa. 

Here's the decision reached 
Wednesday by Federal District 
Judge Babe Marsh after he 
learned Martin ha,d ' three wives 
with the same name: 

Jessie Mae Carrie Belle Martin 
of Dawson, Ga., didn't show up in 
court - and got nothing, Alice 
Carrie Belle Alh~h of Donora lot 
$2,000 and Carrie Belle Ward 
Gardner of Atlanta, Ga., lot '1,-
000. 

Martin died Feb. 9, 1951, leav
ing his insurance "to my wife, 
Carrie Belle." 

Tired of "institution tan" walls 
of the Town Hall and not wanting 
to use diminishing municipal 
funds for the project, she tackled 
the job of painting the interior 
herself. 

Mrs. Garfield admitted that her 
un-ladylike appearance in blue 
jeans and paint-spattered shirt 
shocked the townsfolk. "'they 
think it's beneath my dignity," she 
laughed. 

The first woman mayor in Lake 
county history, Mrs. Garfield is 
related by marriage to the 20th 
president of the United states, 
James A. Garfield. Her late hus
band, Rudolph, grandson of the 
president, left her a widow with 
two growing children to support. 
That taught her the need for 
econom)j in a hurry. 

What she lacked in political 
savvy about running a village she 
made up in determination. 

Today the Lady Mayor is thor
oughly versed in such important 
municipal matters as taxes, sani
talion, municipal planning, sew
ale and bond issues. 

She can be found hard at work 
in and out of her office at aJl 
hours ot the day and night plan
ning further fund-saving measures 

Mayor Garfield 
Learns Economy Fast 

and civic improvements for Mea
tor's rapidly-expending, econolll1" 
minded village. , 
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TIll DAILY lOW 

Stevenson Elaims Party Ousted Reds~~~ !~. ~h~i~~.f of Most fdiiors l Poll ShoWs-
Counters Cha rges 
Made by McCarthy 

Unitf<i States publishers how that aod oioe per cent ere UQdecid- the dailles showed up In the Ste-
--------------------~~----------~.,--.....,..!,-~-----.--;-:-----;:-:--------- I ~n. DlI.-i,ht D. Eisenhower is the f<i. venson column. 

Tax Offl·cleals man they believe their readers To the qu lioo: "My personal Twenty-eight per eent of the Police Use Force in Lockheed Strike 
~hoIce at this tim is whom'" weeklies and %0 per cent of the 

LOS ANGELES ~ - Gov. Ad
Lai E. Stevenson said Thursday 
night "we have driven Commun
Ists out of any places of {espon
slbility they may have gamed in 
our society," and "we will not 
permit them to return." 

Speaklng against the back
,round of GOP "Communists-in
government" charges as set forth 
by Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy, Wis
consin Republican, the Democratic 
presidential nontinee said in a 
prepared address at the Shrine 
.uditorium: 

"We have driven Communists 
out of any places or responsiblity 
they may have gained in our so
ciety. We will expose and Identify 
them at every step along the way. 
We will not permit them to re-
tum." 

Follows "nother S~eh 
The Illinois governor's ShrJne 

auditorium address came after an
other speech here. on the corrup
tion in government issue, in which 
he declared: • 

"Sound government ends wpen 
the special interests call the tune." 

want tor president lk- .. -In daiJle~ Indicated they would back 
Tbe poll shows opinion of 3,- ~ <q.. ChoIce neith r candid te while 10 pe"t 

Reduce Recel·pts 062 weekJy papers Ind «9 dallies Sl.xt)·-four per cent of the eent of the weeklies and 11 per 
throughout the U. S. weelUy publishers r pondinJ eent at the dailies were "undec.ld-

Eisenhower al 0 Is the ovt'r- named Eisenhower nd '10 per ed." 

Of B Ch k whelming person I choice of both cent ot the dally publishe made Iowa I!ditors ,ave 58 per cent um ec s weekly Ind dally editors and 48 the me chol . Tw nly-fiv per of their vat to Ei nbower and 
per cent at the weeklies and 56 cent of tbe w lely publishers per- ven per cent to Stevenson in 

DES MOINES /J1» - The Iowa 
tax commission's more vigorous 
policy agalnst bum ehecks and de
linQU nell'S In sales tax payments 
hu larlely removed one of the 
a,enC1y's billl t headaches, l\. 
commission SpOkesman said" 
Thursday. 

"The situation 
very much since we wamf<i r • 
tellers last spr1n, that we wou Id 
no longer tolerate bum checks and 
delinquencies," Ray Johnson, 
member ef the commission, 
latl!d. He added: 

IluatJoJl Noi ~rfed 
"Of course, the situation is not 

100 per cent perfect. We don't ex
peet that It ever wUl be. But 
we're not havinl the trouble we 
used to over that busin .. 

The commission warned that 
the chronic delinquents thereafter 
would wake up one day to tlnd 
th l.r dIes tax permit.s r voked. 

per cent of the dailie ·ilI sup- soually favored Steveru.on and 23 po to the above question. 
port Eisenhower editorially. per cent of the daily publWlers Ten per cent .... ere undecided and 

To the question: ·· r thinlc the favored the Illinois lovernor. 25 per cent had chosen neither 
people of my community fa\'Qr Eight per cenL or the weekly and candidate. 
whom?" 7 per eent of th daily publisbers Conducted b, A1IJdI.lao 

Sixty-four per cent 01 the week
lies and 65 per cent 01 the dallies 
named the general. 

Twenty-six per cent at the 
week Ii and 23 per ~nt IH the 
dailies indicated Gov. Adlai Ste
venson, while 10 per cent of the 
weeklies and 12 per cent 01 tbe 
dalli w re undecided. 

Iowa weekly publl. he voted 81 
per cent In favor of Ei enhower. 
T n per cent favored 51 ven_on 

were undecided. This samplin& at nation-wide 
Iowa r ponded to this qu tion f<ii\orial opinion WI conducted 

with 74 per rent or those polled by The Publishers' Auxiliary. a 
Indica tin, Eisenhower and 20 per weekly newspaper published by 
cent for Stevenson and Ix per Western Newspaper Unlon, and 
cent undecided. directed to the publishers and ed

To the qu tion: "My paper will Itors or the conutry', mall town 
support editorially?" daily and kly newspapers. 

MaJorit upport Ike Ballots were mailed to 8,570 
Forty-eigbt per cent of w kly and 1,406 dally newspn-

weekli and 56 per eent of th pets. Thir\y-!lve per cent, or 3,062 
dallies said they would support ot the weeklies replied and 449 
Eisenhower, while It per cent ot or 32 per cent of the dailJes rl"-
th weeklies and 13 per cent or nded. 

In that earlier speech, to a 
Town Hall luncheon audience, 
stevenson also decla red he has 
not and will not condone wrong
doing or moral obliquity in public 
office." 

He also told that audIence the 
Democrats have taken the lead in 
voting to wipe out any rascality 
In government. And he denounced 
what .he called "irresponsible 
witch hunting" of rederal em
ployes. 

POLICEMEN WERE OBLIGED TO USE FORCIi: to clear a ~ .. y throll&"b a picket line In ete:Qr1l1l&" a 
lone woman worker (bidden bebind ofllcers) at the main plan! of the Loekbe~ Alreraf. corporaUoo In 
Burbank, Calif., Tuesday. Tbe unldentlfled " 'oman 5lruulln, with !>OlIee I a pic.'ket. The ptant 1 now 
in Ita Ixth day of a trike called by the AFL Intern Illonal Aaoolatlon 0' Macblnlal8. 

nsalda~th~~dc~bwo~d I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J be turned over to th proper 
heri ft lor collection. 

th~~:~n:r':n~t~~rl abere:e~::~o~ Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
10 days for delinquency in send- • • 

Uses Same Theme 
Sounding that same theme in 

his address Thursday night, Stev
enson declared: 

"The real tears - or war, of 
depression, of communism - have 
stirred up a fantasy of fear, in 
which those who live by fear 01 
others have had a lield day. 

"I don't need to tell this audi
ence anything about smog. And 
today our vision has been clouded 
by pol(tlcal smog - deliberately 
manufactured and deliberately 
spread by those who have lost 
faith in the creed of ][berty." 

The Democratic nominee's two 
speeches here carne after he had 

Too Much Noise 
NEW YORK (JP)- It was to be the blillest noi e yet In noisy New 

York. Civil Defense Chief Arthur Wallander had Issued urgent warn
Ings to prevent panic and to inform the public that the mighty blast 
would only be a test of the city's mlghll t air raid siren. 

So the bIg machin, powered by nn elI/hI-cylinder engine, Thurs
day was ferried to the middle ot f'W york harbor, trom where Its 
scream was expected to c~rry lor mill'S. Promptly on schedule, Jt was 
turned on tull blast. 

Ob erveh In Brooklyn lind Manhattan who were .. uppo ed to be 
able to hear It, heard nothing, but thE' usual traffic bedlam. Said a dis
appointed civil def nsc spokesman: "There's just too much other noise 
in this town." 

Bingo Stands Operating Again ' 
At Spencer's (lay (ounty. Fair 

attended a warm homecoming SPENCER (IP) - Bingo stand 
cer~mony Thursday morning at were open aI/a In Thursday at th"r hope of winning back their pre\'-
the place of his birth. Clay County Fair - with play tor lous losings. 

Look to Future tree signs prominently displayed. The carnival relundl!d the boys' 
The governor's address Thurs- Earlier this week two bingo money and gave th m tr e tlcke 

day night was built around the games were opel·ated under signs to all the rides. 
theme of America's future, which that read: "Buy a Fair Souvenlr- ---------
he said will be much brighter un- Play Bingo Free," and authoriU 
der a continued Democratic re- found no objection to the games 2 Farmers Killed 
glme than it wouLd be if the Re- continuing. Wednesday Clay I 
publicans are voted into power 1n county authorities closed one In Freak Accidents 
November. bingo game and two other games 

Stevenson said the GOP leader- 0 "ch~nce" after a gambllng In- OSKALOOSA (ii') _ Two farm-
ship "sometimes· talks big but it vestigalton by state agents. ers in the Oskaloosa ar a were 
acts small" when it comes to J ack Lindsey, Dallas, Texas, killed In separate tractor accl
meeting the nation's needs. . operator ot bQth bingo conces- dents Thursday. The victims were 

Stevenson called the RepubU- slons, waived preliminary hear- Dallas J. Threkeld, 54, who lived 
cans the party of the past and the lng in justice court here Thurs- just southeast at Oskaloo a, and 
party of fear, and said "they have day on a charge of keeping :l Grover L. Musgrove, 59, 01 the 
always been afraid of tomorrow." gam bUng place and was bound nearby Evans community. No one 

On the other hand, he credited over to the grand jury. Bond was saW either mishap. 
the Democrats with being the set at $300. The sherifl's office said Thrc-
party 01 vision and faith in Am- County Attorney Murray Un- keld was backing a tractor into II 

erica's future. derwood filed the charge against farm buHding. A mower bar at

Commerce Agency 
Continues Hearing 
On Crandic Request 

The Iowa state commerce com
mission took no action on the ap
plication of the Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City Railway Co. to 
operate buses in this area at the 
hearing conducted Wednesday In 
Cedar Rapids. 

The commission, however, die! 
continue the hearing until Oct. 9. 

The commission also heard com
plaints trom the residents oC Cor
alville, Cou Falls, Oakdale, and 
North Li,berty on the service t)f
Iered since it was reduced in July. 

It suggested that the proposed 
schedule of interurban and bus 
service between here and Cedar 
Rapids be revised before the Octo
ber hea ring. 

The Crandic had submitted an 
application to the commission to 
operate buses to supplement its 
present interurban service in this 
area. 

The commission is to conduct a 
hearing on an application of 
American BusJines Inc., to expand 
the company's bus service in this 
area at 9:45 a.m. Sept. 23 in the 
county auditor's oWce. 

The hearing in Cedar Rapids 
was h.eld at the Linn county court 
boose. It started at 9:30 a.m. and 
lasted until about 5 p.m. with a 
recess tor lunch. 

University High Classes 
Slated to Start Tuesday 

Classes at University high 
schOol will begin Tuesday follow
ing the completion ot registration 
today. 

Registration began Tbunday 
and will end today. The Unlver
Illy elementary school will start 
Its school year the following Mon
day, Sept. 22, latest of any school 
in Johnson county. 

Sophomores, juniors and genlors 
will register today at the school. 
Seventh, eighth and ninth graders 
relistered Thursday. 

The high school faculty ",ill 
bold a meeting Monday. 

Lindsey Wednesday after state tached to the traclor apparently 
agents reported several women caught on the building, Threkeld 
claimed they were not permitted lost control, and was crushed be
to play bingo without buying a tween the bulJdlng doorway and 
fair souvenir. the tractor sleerlng wheel. 

Iowa Attorney General Robed 
L. Larson has ruled that under a 
Supreme Court decision bingo 
games operated without charge to 
the players do not constitute 
gambling. 

The other games closed Wed
nesday were ones in which 
patrons threw balls at stuffed 
cloth cats and a "Supermarket," 
in which a vertical roulette-type 
wheel was operated. 

The "cat" game was shut down 
after Sheriff Thoral All said two 
16-year-old boys complained of 
losing a total oC $39. The sherin 
said the boys told him the conce$
sian operator urged them to con
tinue throwing/at the cats io the 

HENRY 

A truck driver who was passing 
by the Musgrove place saw Mus
grove pinned und r an over
turned tractor. The truck driver 
went to Musgrove's aid but found 
him to be dead. Musgrove was the 
father or J immy Musgrove, killed 
last year In a stock car race in 
Osk.aJ oosa. 

PILFER PpcKETS 
ROME (IP) - Police arrested a 

three-armed pickpocket Monday. 
They said Francesco Pileggi, 32, 
wore an artificial right arm in a 
sling to divert atlentlon while his 
good rigbt hand piUered victims 
in a crowded street car. 

Churchmen Refuse 
To Allow Women 
Convention Ballot 

Ing tn his ales tax col\ecUons, ( WANT AD RATES I 
why, w get the money pronto, " PeflOnCIl $ervices Roona tor Rellt 
Johnson commented. "Thl has . ------------ . J:XP!:RT w.1I ... hlnl, paper tle.nlnl· Linn. n . ., DOI1B1.~ room for .... n. 221 N. 
turned out to be a most eff clive One cia, .... _._._ Ie per 'Nor' . Phon._ 4 .. _ I .... __ _ __ _ 

club. Three .n. _~l!e per" ora IlABY IIttin • . Dial ClI01. 
Bad Cheeks WI a_j"ed 

" We haven't stopped the bum Five dan _ .. ..... 15e per ,,·ora 
BOSTON UP) _ After lively de- ch ck.s. But our system r suIts in Ten dan •••• p •• 20 per wor. 

ROOMS for boYI. ea1 J ff~non. Phon~ 
112m. 

catch an, up with this type of rel- ODe moDUl .•. _. aee per or. 
bate, the Prot tant Epl. COP91110W betor a cond b d one. It lflJdmlllll char" $h 

VERY nl qul~1 doubl. room lor 1T.l1u
at men Itude.ntA. Phone .. 880. 

Wanted to Renl ---Hou~e at Deputies - one or the used to be th econd qu rt r be. 
church', two leglslntlve bodies - fore we caught up with this prae- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

!l'l"VDL'IIT faml!, of uu-e. dell,.. 2-beII
rftOm unfurna.an.d 'partrnent or hou~. Thur1lday defeated a proposal to Uce. We try now to calch them In 

allow women to vote In the Impor- the quarter tor which they aave 
the bum check." 

tant , neral convention. A retaUer call cts the .ales tax 
A majority or clerical delt'gates at th time purchases ar madl', 

ravored amendina the church's then r lay th total to the com
constitution to read "lay deputJ ',1 mi. n at the end or a Quarter. A 
men or womt'n" Instead of "Ia)- 15 per cent penalty Is Impos d on 
men." However tht' lavmen com- both delinquents and those who 

• ,I VI' bad checks. blned with the clerical mlnorlty to _______ _ 
reject the mea ure. 

Episcopalian .)Iomen have b n 
working for opportunity to join In 
deliberations Of the House of Dep

SUI Union President 
Accepts New AFl Post 

utle ever since the triennial ,en- Ceor,e Parks, former president 
era I convention was last held In' ot the SUI Employes' Union No. 
Boston in t 904. 112, will become business repre-

As members of the women's entative of the Iowa Council of 
auxiliary, th church's lorgest ond State, County and Municipal Em
most powerful women'., or niza- ployt'o affiliated with the Ameri
tion, th y bave been holdlni their tan Federation at Labor. 
own meeting 111 thi. city. lamf<i II He r IfIled his local union post 
a rallying ground for womc:l's at the regular bu Iness m tin, 
rights since Puritan limes. Wednesday night. 

-----------------
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C~RL ANDERSON 

One insertion _._ .IISe per Inch 
Five Intettions per month, 

prins rtlon .~_ ..... 8Se per Inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per Insertion ... _ ... 80c per inch 
DaILy Insertions during month, 

per Insertlon ..... ?Oc per inch 
DEADLINE 

Will .,.ro f r prop<!rly In oxch.n. for 
paru.1 ..... i. It d.11M. Phone 1111. 

Help Wanted 

OPENINO .... n.bl. 10. <.pablo. am-
bluoUI "omen- rull Itm not n~H

"r),; houn Irr.nlfld to ,ull ),our con ... 
\ CIlJrnt"'f', No ("xpel'Jrnt"e: r,... lr.lnl~. 
Write Boll " ,' 0.11)' low.... Jow. 
Cillo'. 

PART time .Iud nl h«lp. 
TN Room. 

• p.m. weekday, tor Insertion 
in tollowlng mornin,', Dally 
Iowan. Plea,e check your .d 
in th tirst Issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
aponslbUe lor only one incor
reel Insertlon. 

Aoarunent tor Rent BEDROOM and Ilud)' tor two mtn ,tu. 
d~nl>. Dial eu I . 

8rt_, ,. • ...,... ..... t. " 
t"h DaUy I .... a .. l.. ow .. 

... _ ••• a... o.u .0 

,CALL 4191 
Typing 

~ERT Iypln ... '713. 

THIt81 IncI ~"tral "'ClIII. mlm_ 
IT"pbln,. Nollr,. Puol <. )II.,. v. 

Bum.. 101 lowe 8101e B.ank. 0.... tAl 
or 2221. 

"..... ,. '-l'82 D-Inbl,. on. rOllm fur-
11111>*<1 .par!mMI. One bl~k from 

bu"Ult.:' uulrlcL UUhtl" (urn .. hud. 
f42.00 pt'r ",onlh. Avnlt.ble now. 

TWO room partir tuml e4 aparlm nl. 
0 .. _. 01.1 8110 or t933 

rooma. Dial tit(. 

wt:l'uct1on 
J 

LEARN La d.n.... Du.l oontroUe4 
Ce II 1-0101 • 

Worle Wanted 

STVOENT and tamll,. II"ndr)'. 
7nD 

BABY " tUn, . Dial _IT. 
lkIby rutting 

ear. 

D ... I 

TIlESIS \YP\nJ. DIal "'101. 
CARE of .mall .,.by In my bome .... hJI. 

mother ",",orka. nHI. 

MiaceJJaneoua for SQ). 
USED rdrl,u.lon. Hlrold J.loell.rlnl 

Phone 7717. 

SALE - Ueed. rt:lr14tralorl, la' nOY". 
washl", machine ••• nd electric ran,n. 

Roc:ondltloned LAREW COMPANY 

FOR rent - Phone "1n2. Deoorlbl. 4 
room furn bed apartmenl for , or 4 

boYI. I bl""k from bualn_ dlttrlfl. 
VUlIU .. Cumlahed. n por monlh. A\'8I1-
.bl now. 

----~-----------------MALL furnl.hed ..,.rtmtnt. Slud.nt 

WANTED 
Full time and 

part time 
fountain help. 

""...... trom CI iy HI U. 

"'.K.C. C4ck ..... 0 ... 1 4800. 

couple or I,..dult. Iidy. Phone MIl 
belween t I .m. - • p.m. 

APARTMENTS for r .. nt. Oil. "»11. FORD HOPKINS 

Yes, the students are backl They're in a buying 
mood, too. First, they'll be looking for rooms and 
apartments. Then they'll be wanting used furni
ture to f~rnish them with. Some of them may be 
in the market for a used car. A lot of them will 
be frantically trying to locate a second hand 
typewriter. Last of all, they'll be looking for iobs 
to pay for what they've bought. 
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After four str&iCht pracUees In whleh Iowa's &Tidders seemed to 
be getting worse instead of better, things are looldng up at tbe Hawk
eye camp. 

In the first scrimmage-a surprise one held last Thursday, Sep
tember 4-Coach Forest Evashevski's squad was full of hustle aud did 

well, especia \1y considering their 
three-month summer layol! from 
practice. 

Then, as the days grew warmer, 
the team became sluggish, Biock
ing fell oU and passing was poor. 

. However, Evy let them off 
Tuesday with a light drill , and tbe 
squad responded Wednesday with 
a spirited scrimmage. Passing was 
effective and the blocking was 

." better. 
EVASHEVSKI RICE Tbursday's practice was llgbt. 

with an how--long defensive scrimmage the .only tough work of the 
day but the players again were lull of chattllr. Evy knoc~ed things off 
at 4 p.m. instead of the usua 5:30 and showed his squad movies in the 
dressing room. 

The heat has been a slowing factor in the Hawks' progress but 
Evy says the Hawks' development is about on schedule. I 

Duty Rice'S' appearance In Wednesday'. IICrhnmace was a wel
come one. He ran and passed well and didn't favor his inj Ill'ed right 
knee too noticeably. The trainers have taped him up wFll and they 
teel that this method will support better than a conventional brace. 

Evy was plenty careful that Rice was not tackled-he blew his 
whistle any time a defensive player closed in . On defense, though. 
Rice made a couple ot tackles himself without any bad effectS. He will 
play safety as he did toward the end of last season. 

Bernie Bennett is giving Binkey Broeder a run for his money in 
the fullback race. Even though Bernie Is a senior and Evy is working 
on a youth movement to build the Hawks for the future. it·s going to 
be tough to keep him on the bench. 

Broeder Is bothered by a bruised heel and Is not tallin, part in &he 
scrimma~s !w a while. 
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~::;s~:~~~ts Cubs ' Thump Dodgers, 11·7; 
~~~~~ .q!.~~~~~.~ Giant Win Cuts lead to 31h 
opens the ~ocal 1952 prep ~ootball BROOKLYN (A") _ Brooklyn's I 

seas?n tomght at 8 p.m. m Ea~t National league lead dwindled to But be allowed six hits. including New York yankees Thursday 011 
Moline. Ill. . . 3'h games Thursday as the Chi- a homer by Kiner. before being Bobby Avila'S fourth inning bome 
M Tuhe gsam~ w~l:a~~u~ayed In East cago Cubs walloped them, 11-7. yanked tor a pinch hitter in the run and Mike Garcia's 20th vle-

a ne ou e ; i in a loosely played alfair that fifth. tory. a two-hit, 1-0 shutout over 
tb;O~~nm~:;: o~at~an~q~afd. th~ saw th~ National le~gue paceset- * * * the Philadelphia Athletics. 
towns folks, may have a team thi .. ters fail to earn a smgle tallY' the Roberts Takes 24th Ferris Fain. the American 
year comparable to the undefeated The deceat, . together wlt.h league's leading hitter, got both 

New York GIants' 5-4 triumph hits off Garcia. Fain beat out a 
IOWA CITli 
Sample 
Larew 
Grimm 
Oakes 
Chalk 
Shain 
Warren 
Hod, .. 
Davll 
Frantz 
Nosek or Crow 

I'os. 
L 1 
Lr 
La 

c 
RG 
Rr 
Ri: 
QB 
LH 
RH 
Fa 

EAST MOLL'lE 
Nolan 
DerllQ 
Malcom 
Dunlop 
Belowlkl 
Sko,lund 
Blan 
Johnson 
MelUn,cr 
JamJson 
WIIIlamB 

eleven of 1950. the Little Hawks 
will he able to prove Iheir abilities 
tonight in this contest-East Mo
line is. touted as the top team thl! 
Quad Cities area. 

The Panthers boast one of the, 
top ball players in Illinois. Tom 
WilUams. The 210-pound full
back is expected to be an all
state choice in Illinois this year. 

East Moline has tive lettermen 
in their baCkfield, and four re
turning letter winners in the line. 

Maior Scoreboard 
AMERICAN STANDINGS 

W ' L Pel. 08 
New York .... 83 51 .Sg3 
Cleveland . . .. 83 ~ .~9 ..... 
CMca,o .. . . .. 74 86 .529 9 
Boston . .. .... 72 67 .518 10 \11 

over Pittsburgh, shaved anothe1' PHILADELPHIA (.JP) - Robin bunt in the tirst inning and 
full game off the Dodgers' once Roberts. the qUiet, workmanlike singled in the fClurth. 
apparent safe 10'h game bulge. righthander for the Philadelphia * * * 

Seven errors were intermingled Phillies. wrapped up his 24th vic- D H T • 
with 22 hits including Hank tory of the season Thursday night ropo omers wlce 
Sauer's 37th home run and a beating the St. 
grand slammer by Andy Palko. Louis Cardinal~ 

Although he allowed no earned 3-2. He contin-
runs and only seven hits. Bob ues to be [he 
Rush required the assistance of win n i n g est 
Warren Hacker to register his pitcher in the 
15th victory against 12 defeats. majors. * * * The Phlls got 

Giants 5, Pirates 4 ~s~e ~~~~n: ~~~ 
Cliff Chambers. 

NEW YORK (JP}-The oncharg
ing New York Giants continued lo 
close in on the National league 
leading Brooklyn Dodgers Thurs
day. defeating the Pittsburgh Pi
rates. 5-4. 

Home runs by Alvin Dark and 
Sal Yvars and a two-run pinch 
single by Bob Elliott were the big 
blows for the Giants. but it was 
an error by catcher Joe Garaglola 
in the seventh inning that gave the 
New Yorkers what proved to be 
the winning run. 

Rob e r t s ~l-
ROBERl'S lowed nJne hits, 

struck out two and walked none. 
He has lost seven. 

Chambers. charged with the de
feat, has now lost four, while 
winning tour. 

* * * 20th for Garcia 
CLEVELAND (A") - The Cleve

land Indians moved to within a 
half game of the league leading 

DETROIT (A") - Walt Dropo'. 
two towering homers and pinch
hitter Jim Delsing's tle-breaklq 
Single in the eight inning pushed 
the last-place Detroit Tigers to • 
5-4 victory over the Boston Red 
SOl( Thursda:f. 

* * * Hats 4, ChiSox1 
CHICAGO (A") - Jackie Jen· 

sen's dOUble and . Jim BusbJ'. 
triple, linked up with a walk and 
an error. gave the Washington 
Sena tors their margin of victory 
in a 4-1 win over the ChicaCO 
White Sox Thursday. 

The three-run outbreak in the 
sixth inning ended a pitching dUM 
between Walt Masterson of Ute 
Senators and Joe Dobson of the 
Sox. Each allowe? only four hiu. 

George Palmer, a 205-pound sophomore tackle who bad been 
seeing action with the first te!\ffi line. returned to practice Thursday 
after a two-day absence. He told coaches that he had been troubled 
by sore ankles and feet. Since he left the squad without first discuss
ing It with the staft. Evy was rather reluctant to let him rejoin the 
squad. 

Feel Williams 'Up in Air' 
About Future' in Baseball 

Walhln,lon .. 73 69 .514 11 
Pllnadelplda . 71 70 .504 12 ... 
St. Loul. ..... 51 83 .407 26 
Delrolt . .... .a 91 .34.5 34. ... 

Tbanda,'. ltu.lt. 
Cleveland I, Pllliadelpllla 0 
Washington 4, Chlca,o I 
Detroit 5. Boalon 4 
(Only ,amel ocheduledl 

Tbe Giants needed a splendid 
relief job by the briUiant Hoyt 
Wilhelm to pull the game out of 
the tire. The young knuckleballer 
replaced Max Lanier in the sev
enth inning with the Giants lead
ing 4-2. the bases jammed with 
Pi ra tes and only one ou t. 

So You've Got An 

Apartment to Rentl End Marlow Eckhoff wa~ excused from his second and third 
stralght practices Thursday. He is at his Rockwell City home because NEW YORK (JPI-Ted Williams. 
of Illness in the family. the unforgotten. and unforgettable 

In Thursday's afternoon drill, the No.1 defenslve team workled man, still is as up in the air about 
against an oUensive team of third and fourth stringers. The defense his future as one of those Ma rine 
Hned up with Ed Lindsey and Blil Fenton at ends. Don Chelf and Pete jets in which he streaks through 
S{lanjers at tackies. Tom Ellis and Chuck Boothe at guards, Louie the sky at Cherry Point, N.C. 
Matyklewicz and John Hall at linebackers. Jim Milani and Bernie The Red Sox slugger isn't un-
Bennett at haJ!baclcs and Rice at safety. happy working for Uncle Sam. 

In the morning the Hawks worked mostly on kicking ott and the nor is he particularly elated when 
subsequent blocking assignments. he ponders the financial loss he * * * suffered in being called back into 

Dan McBride. Iowa's pass-catching end. wili have ' a sizeable the service. 
cheering sectiQ~ i1 all his brothers and sisters attend the games. Dan "I really enjoy it." Williams 
has six sisters, i'\J.nging in age from 32 to 17. and two brothers. He is writes. "and except for the tact 
one ahead of Chuck Daniels, freshman haltback, who has five sisters I'm losing two very important 
and two brothers. Emmett Sawyer. guard. and Dick Wilke. tackle. each years of my earning power I 
have three brothers and three sisters. wouldn· t mind it at all. At least * * * I'm getUng a chance to fly a jet. 

Married men on the Iowa football squad this year total five. Roy which I think is about the Wish of 
Hutchinson, tackle, has been married since 1948 and the other four every service pilot." 
were married in 1951- Tom Cory. Jerry Clark. Clyde Gardner and As to what he will do once he 
Jaok Hess. gets out of the service. Captain * * * Ted continues: 

Out-state sports writers continue to look over the Iowa football "After all. it would be just llke 

time about fellows in their late 
20s and early 30s." 

As for his immediate future. 
Williams added tbat he had no 
idea when he would go overseas. 

Stranahan Breezes 
In Western Golf 

Today', Piteher. 
New York . t Chlea,o (nt,hll - Lapal 

(5·51 VI. Grl.som (11-8). 
Wuhln,ton al $1. LouIs (nl,hl) -

Marrero 00-71 VI. CAin (10-8). 
BOlton al Cleveland Inl,tat) - Hudlon 

(10-10) VI. Wynn (20·)2). 
PhJladelphia .t Detroit - Scheib (lI

S, VI. HouUeman 11-18). 

NATIONAL STANDINGS 
W L P.I. 08 

Brooklyn . . . .. 86 51 .6331 
New York . .. . « ,. .609 3 ..... 
51. Loul. . .. . . 80 58 .576 8 
Pltlladelphla . 76 83 .547 12 
Chlca,o .. .. .. 69 13 .486 20''0 
Cincinnati .... 62 11 .446 26 

CHICAGO (10) B 't' h A BOlton .1 .. . 60 78 .435 27'!o ..- - rl IS ma- PlItsbur,h . at 103 .275 50'10 
teur titlist Harvie Ward of Atlanta ThundaY'1 R ... I\o 

. h . Fr k Chlca,o 11. Brooklyn 7 and defendmg campion an New York 5. Pittsbur,h 4 
Stranahan of Toledo Thursday led PhiladelphIa 3, St. Loull 2 
eight survivors through the third (Only ,9"''' &eheduledl 

Today'. Pll~_ro 
round of the. Western Amateur St. LoUI. at Brooklyn (nl&bll - Slaley 

If t t (\8-121 V,. Roe 111-21 . 
go ournamen. Clncjnn~tJ at New York (2) - Raflena-

Stranahan breezed in with a ber,er 115·13) and Church (5·8) va. 
d d ! A d Corwin ($-0) and Kennedy 12-41. 

one-un er-par car or a .. an Chlcalo at Philadelphia (2-twi-nlghtJ 
3 win over Curtis Person, 41-year- - MInner 112-81 ond Kelly 13-9) VI. 

Making his 62d appearance of 
the year. Wilhelm calmly struck 
out the dangerous Gus Bell and 
threw a third strike past home 
run king Ralph Kiner. 

Sal Maglie, who pitched the first 
live innings Ior the Giants. was 
credited with his 16th triumph. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar RapidS, Jowa 

10"'.: ' Sma.rleal Ba.UtOo", 

AIR COND~TIONED 

T.nl~hl 

sui In Weller. Swlnr 
TOM OWENS COWBOYS 

Saturday 

LYNN BARI ORCHESTRA 
J\rDlle .t,lfld In the manner of 
Chuck FOlter ,. Orrin Tucker 

ld M h· I Drewl 113-\3) and Konatanty 15-31. "'very WEDNESDAY o emp IS payer. Pltl8burgh at Soaton (2-twl-nl,ht) _ ., 
Ward advanced to the quarter- lI'tlend /5-18) Dnd Neecla (1-4) v •. .Tester Popular "OVER 28-Nl'l'E" 

We Know Somebody Who's Interestedl 
As a matter of fact, we know lots of folks who 
are interested. The students have arrived! Many 
of them are looking for places to live. You have 
an empty apartment, but they won't know 
about it unless you tell them. Tell them with a 
thrifty, result-getting Daily Iowan wont ad. 
Your apartment will be filled before you know 
it! 

Call 4191 and Place Your Want Ad Today! 
tina Is with a 1-up triumph over ~(a~ •• ~I...:a~n~d...:J~o~h:n.~o:n..!(~5'~I~). _____ -.!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _________________________ _ squad on their tour ot the Big Ten. Coming soon are.. Waddy Spoelstra, starting all over again at 35 'h . 

Detroit News, today and Walt~r Johns, Central Press, Cleveland, Mon- and they were worried the Jast 

day. Bernie Bierman, the former Mlnnesljta coach now writing for the liiiiii-::~:iiiiii"~~~~~;~~~~:~~~~~~~~ St. Paul Dispatch and PionE'er Press. showed up Thursday although he 
wasn·t expected until Saturday. STARTS 

"ENDS TODAY" 

Jim Vickers. 

ose (an Order '1 Books' Saturday 
Orders for the I book cards 

which will admit the holder to all 
SUI home sports events during the 
t 952-53 season will be accepted 

8btllor WID"ro 

"Behave YouneU" 
. . 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:0" 

DftN' 
TODAY "ENDS 

through the department of a thle
tics beginning Saturday. Sept. 13. 
business manager Francis Graham 
announced Thursday. 

AppUcations in person or by 
mail will be accepted through 
Sept. 26. The cards will be mailed 
out as soon as possible after the 
sale. 

They may be purchased only by 
persons whose names appear on 
the full-time budget of the uni
versity as of Sept. 1. 1952. The 
maximum number of cards sold to 
one employe is two. 

They will cost $15 each. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:"" 

NOW "Over the 
Week-End" 

tttJfttfl 
IIBOW8 - I,M 

- PLUS- . 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA'S 

"HAWKEYE SPORTS 
PARADE" 

COLoa CAaTOON 

"CITY KITTY" 

LUIS AaCAaAL 
"SWlNGTIME IN MEXICO" 

- LATEST NEWS-

V"~l~ 11' 

SAT Flut Le,lon 
• Wbfn I Grow Up 

A UNITED STATES PICTURES ___ 

I ~ IiIwttd ;""".s6qfltJt1,hn;e! 78--. , 
Three Girls' Pasts Hide the Same Reckless Mis-step! 

MNORPARKER' PATRICIA NEAl, RUTH ROMAN 
OMIIt'JIOI' 

~~~.LO'UO' ,l["""''''''.· _.n[ ....... TIH IlAC.II".oGINUAVS ROBERT WISttC\lt, 
A UNITED STATES PICTURES PROD.' ..". .. u~ WARNER BROS.V 

OVE_. ariY _HER MEDIUM 1 

NEWSPAPERS· 

" OF TOTAL 34.0% 

DIREer MAIL 

14.0% 

It takes a lot of confidence and all kinds of 
people to spend 2~ bilJion dollars on advertising, 

It takes everybody from big VP's to house
wives with rooms to rent, It takes chain-store 
executives and nei~hborhood merchants. 

It takes local business people-those who 
spend only their own money for ads, and those 
who also spend the important money contrib
uted by manufacturers, 

IllaeeUaneoll8 media: 25.5% briDp total to new hiah 
- 6 )1 billion dollars. Figurel Inciude production costl. 
-DaUiell only (weekday and Sundaya). Source: Preliminary 
milDatel (or 1961 publiahed by Pril&ted IIIk. Jan. 11,'1952. 

ALL RADIO 

10.5% 

MAGAZINES 

8.6% 

But most of all It takes an advertfslnr medlua. 
that can do the job: NEWSPAPERS, 

If you're a retailer or 1.oholesaler, demand news
paper advertising before you place an order. 

# 

If you're a salesman OT district ma'/Ulfler, ask 
your management for newspaper advertising to 
move out the products you sell. 

And 111/ou're a manufacturer, remember tbiJ: 
IN 1951 ONE-THIRD OF ALL U. S. ADvERTISING 
DOLLARS WENT INTO NEWSPAPERS. 
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